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1) High Schools & Middle Schools can lease
   PLTW Design Academy Bundle 99900-PLTW00-A000 for $3995
   - Bundle includes: Inventor Professional, AutoCAD, Revit Architecture, Revit MEP,
     AutoCAD Architecture, Civil 3D, and Max for Design
   - 125 seat - school site license
   - Annual License
   - A High School may share their 125 seat license with two (2) participating PLTW Middle
     Schools in their district up to a total of 125 seats across all three schools.

2) First Year High Schools can lease
   PLTW Inventor 462A1-059121-10D5 for $2900
   - Available only to First Year PLTW High Schools.
   - 125 seat school site license of Inventor
   - Annual License
   - A High School may share their 125 seat license with two (2) participating PLTW Middle
     Schools in their district up to a total of 125 seats across all three schools.

3) First Year Middle Schools without a participating High School in their district can
   request a no charge 1-yr grant of Inventor Licenses from PLTW®. Request must be
   made to PLTW® by June 2, 2009. After June 2, 2009 Middle Schools must lease
   according to option 4 below.
   - Available only to First Year PLTW Middle Schools without a participating High School
   - Request must be made by June 2, 2009 to Lisa Bobrischew (lbobrischew@pltw.org) at
     PLTW®.
   - 125 seat school site license of Inventor
   - Annual License
   - No sharing of software

4) Middle Schools requiring licenses of Inventor will lease the PLTW Inventor option for
   $1000
   PLTW Inventor 462A1-059121-10D5 for $1000
   - 125 seat school site license of Inventor
   - Annual License
   - No sharing of software

5) Community Colleges/Technical Schools/Universities/Post-Secondary Institutions
   cannot purchase the ADA 99900-PLTW00-A000 or Inventor bundle 462A1-059121-10D5.
   They can use their existing Inventor perpetual seats or Autodesk Design Institute (ADI)
   software if they have current contracts. Otherwise, they should purchase appropriate
   Inventor licenses or ADI seats to cover the training needs from their local Autodesk
   Academic Reseller. These schools will be assessed a participation fee by PLTW®.
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